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The Dodge
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

LATTENTION, 
INVESTORS I

Are
You

Kï.lï,ï”æï,".,i£'i»S2 s

eeconà ; W A Lawrence, Milton, Dorothy, that the affair has at-

“E“« ss jJb?«££es aftsjgfSSâ
DaHo!idtbelh’heArdl?lce*nD^,thiM. ", capable management as have '’perat- 

Oeldlng or Ally, 2 year» old—P FarrMl, ed this year, they will monopolise the 
Woodstock, Mike, first ; A. Summerfeldt, flrework displays of Toronto. Every 
caahcl. Skip, second. rhl, day this week the crowds have turned
hoTn,rfeÆl fÆ»?: -fin re=Otrdhbreak.ninumbers, hut
°ndJ 6 L Ae"^. Salntfield, W D.. nothing reputation „t ^

Brood mare, 16 hands or over, with foai Grand Stand could have keP‘.®°J 
of same breed bv her slde-W 0 Brown, of them on the ground as 
Meadowvale. Princess Royal, first ; B XI th Dast evenings until the last homo 
Wilson, Delhi, Neills Stanton second : J ?“Mr Teale of Hand & Teale Is 
L Held, Derry West, Hyactntbla, third. f,?”.«Tient Inventor of the electric

Foal of 1890—W W Ward, 11 lei. first i the efficient mteniur that de.
B M Wilson, Delhi, SUvcrowne. eiannl : fireworks, and is manag g t ad_
J L Reid, Derry West. Mayflower, third. partment of the Perf°,™a?5® manager 

Single carriage horse (gelding ,-r mare), mlrably.. Mr. Penson, is the man^
In harness,16% to 16% bands-W Q 8 mhli, {or the Hamilton Arm, and the part 
Toronto, Thurlsf. first ; Toron t- Horse Ex- * are to be congratulated upon 
change, second ; TA Craw, Toronto, Prise, “ BUch an efficient director of
third ; Smith & Head, Rockwood, Ida O.. having nu
fourth. , ceremonies. _____,

Single carriage horse (mare or gelding), a m/% nav
in harness, not lees than lfijhands—Toronto RUNNING RACES TO-DAY.
nurse rsxvuuuge, first : T A Craw, Toron* entries for the races at the Exhlbl-
iaS,®1 All applications by mall must show a post mark

■es:z~ 22 r «* ^ *•» «u. cate.
Bella Cord. Bond Head, by Lnnedowne ; George

HACKNEYS. L. Ttzard’g Coriander, by Imp. Newcourl^,
Single horse (mare or gelding), not more ?n^.sn/'“anWSy%anlshyiiing. If yOU become a

Mining and Development Company you are as 

“gSr^^a^STS&ihSJ!?-™ a miner as though the title was vested in >

P«.SSfeTSV pony mare, filly or filly (Calgary) c/|ne, W ( A. H. Brenner’s ^ proportion of the profits will be m JUSt Such «tlO as

WSBSSjS&ZZ ,heamou„,ofyourm,=,uae,,.fo,>1* us aU srnd on a„

SL.Ï‘S™":,ci~.,’"C." iilMS from far-off ALBRRTA. equal basis, no stock being set aside for an officer of this com 

CJ„ pany, except as it is paid for the same as by any other share-

— „ • SÇHuTSC holder, and in all properties now belonging to the company,

ff®SS"A»;iS«S,S or that it may acquire, all shareholders are equal partners, as

the Colonel intimated that he made It Th/)ud„ee at the international Dog and millet of specially good quality and un- 
a practice every year to Invite his Cat Uow comptai â™ Xro imd usual length show «at when the drowbnek 
assistants and their families to make banded ollt their decisions yesterday. The caused by . the dip jg tblg8 wm (>e a 
a tour over the road, not for business, 8peclal silver trophy, valued $100. given by OMN tf rnlultur district. With the
but as a social excursion. He had Hiram Walker & Sons, Walkervilie, for the ÿîSSWrewS^Sthe mining districts to 
found that these annual trips tended best kennel of four or more i»1**1'*"’w!,?. i th^west^nud the completion of the new 
to promote harmony, and afforded an awarded to the Leamington Pointer Kcu- ; ^elw^* Vethiough th? Crow’s Neat Pass, 
excellent opportunity for them all to .... .. Tf Toronto CUD for n new and most profitable market will be
hec°me hetter acqualnied. ^ thï best BnglUh, Irish or Gordon fetter opened up for^h. prodMgl °* of
attended the opening of the annual b|tch ,nd two o( her progeny, was award- At preeent $ conaumed In
meeting of the Railway Supertnten ^ t0 Megl„ Douglas & Chambers, who the dairy ana nr^ ,mported from the 
dents at Buffalo yesterday and then n]a0 took the special association prises, Jbe Some very fine samples
left at once for< Toronto to take .n brome medal and diploma. », Alberta bacon and ham and hard and
the sights. In the mastiff class the special Exhlbl- ° ‘°nl are included In the exhibit, which

In reply to a question. Col. Wilbur tlon Association’s prise nnd the brome fl^fn charge of Messrs. Douglas and Mac- 
express^ the delight of every one of medal were both awarded to Typical Ken- 8
the party at • what they saw ne^ |#] M offered by tb„ i-xhlbl- ENQUIRIES ABOUT GOLD MINES, 
here. ^ His road had carried many t|on Association for the best exhibit of interest In the exhibition of minerals 
passengers who were en route to the four rough or smooth-coated from the Rosslnnd DIstrlet, which Messrs.
Exhibition every year, but his only st. Bernards, was awarded to the Bulls Isle w. Ross & Co have or^ed for ins-
surprise, after seeing It himself, was Kenne!a. l ; .pection In the C.P.R. d“‘ldlL‘lg.'l,™°tlfIrom
ÎT along the*ltae 5S WM? « | Sfttt âHSH

SSTÏ rSTSÜnffÆSj H;?byiTBM,0mt UHe' rtŒ.omday8.TU1Th? «h?bic!whichh u These properties can

exhibits and the large list o a TheTerr. ^tu^i^tookgesge- ^ their commercial value, so that profit on the investment is as-

*3 S53".TSw *£, W SS.Ki,'S'S.‘;'Æ«: 2;\r, sured at the outset, and as your product is money

«ÆÎ5.K ■IS^'ZæjSfâfe !-r«SS \Ê"Ï,,«Æ;S produced, gold-mining, if properly managed, may _

iS^ttlSL3r'“M“>ï»^«âY,îrÆAW,rttuponaVbringingin the surest and quickest returns of any

« saw E„,„ ....rsu, 1 business which is ensased in'and “,s th,s class of propemes
in further conversation ‘Og. Wgjr J fe Tayf «*^SrffitW5îgg 0Illy WC handl&

fnTthït Toronto*1 could* maintain an Gordon setters-Slploma, Rockwood Ken-1 exhlbl^ «{^, to WSirTifudAM 

Exhibition of such magnitude. n coilies-Assoclatlon prize and bronze wealth that has lain bidden in the Cnna-
The party left by special tram, after ^^“^“îrrey: diploma and silver ! dl.n mountains ■„f«wm™1t'?he toSesMug

the evening performance, delighted -^daj Maple leaf Kennels; diploma and boundary. In order to meet the Increasiug
wi?h their Vlsn and entertaining a Sub medîl Robert McEwen: Collie Club demand, for Information from across the 
much higher’ opinion of Canadian en- med„. Chestnut 11.11 Kennels. ; {■“•.^X^o^of °Æ Mr M.KHateh
terprlse and resources than they haa TERRIERS. ba8 charge. *
before coming. Bull—Association special prise and bronze Messrs. Ross * Co. yesterday reported

medal, also diploma and bronze medal— that Monte Crlsto continues to sell rap*
WScotSi—Industrlal Exhibition Association S l<^&ter leaving here the exhibit will be 
special prize—R. McDonald. shown at tne Montreal, Ottawa ana Lou-

Black and tan—Association special prize— don Exhibitions.
Raven Kennels.

* S M Minnie,’ third ;
EPHONE 229b

D T 
holm. sFor Choice Creamery Butter, In pound blocks *

w
Choicest Dairy, any quantity, from a pound^

I6O
New Honey, guaranteed pure white clover. In 60 lb. tins

sh-

Dreading another sea- 

of discomfort owr-

shi0
U

prson

THE Elare removing their City Offices 
and Warerooms toing to -~r

THIS IS THE LAST DAY on which the shares of 
the Colorado Gold Mining and Development Com-j 1—a ■
pany can be purchased for 10c, as an advance to 15c ■ H'gl TS
wifi be made to-morrow morning, with a further ad-

. { 81soe-11 King west. 
Phone 2298. 74 YORK STREETSkeans Dairy Co.,

: THCrompton Buildings, *
trlet passenger agent of the 
Trunk, took them for a ride on the 
Belt Line. They expressed themselves 
as delighted with everything they saw 
and thought the Fair a.id the crowd 
simply wonderful. ,

FARMERS AT Am UsualWhere they will carry a full line of Pulley^
Clutchw, etc. Note the address, >

0vance to 20c October 1st, and under no circumstances 
allotted at less than the advertised 74 YORK STREET. Buffalo, 

gle was 1 
Canon foi 
to his ci
was clostH 
port was 
that on t 

Buffalo-] 
Clymer, <i 
Stahl, r.fj 
Field, lb.I 
Wlset. 21). I 
Goodenoud 
Ritchey, I 
Cremingrd
Urquhart, 
Gannon, j

A Totals J 
Toronto-] 

Casey, c.fj 
Ward, 2b. 
O’Brien, 1 
Wagner, #1 
Freeman, j 
Smith, SbJ 
Luteubergj 
Boyle, c.\ 
Moran, p. 
Delebanty

Totals J 
Buffalo . 
Toronto 1 

Earned I 
base on q 
Two-base I 
nier 2S M 
Ritchey q 
Wild pit 
wood. Tl

thatCom tinned front Page One. Perfect
Pants

will shares be 
price.

* :TELEPHONE 30M.A NOVEL IDEA.
The visit of this party marked a 

new era in the railway history of Can
ada. For the first time on record the 
entire train, including the engine, bag
gage coach and- private car, crossed 
the bridge and entered Canada with 
its own crew. It has been the custom 
for the engine and crew to be changed 
before crossing the bridge, the railway 
companies from various motives pre
ferring to have trains operated by 
their own employes. The Itfhlgh 
Valley officials» received the cdtnpn- 
ment of being allowed to run their 

train, the Grand Trunk Railway 
furnishing a pilot.

In the evening _____
again visited the grounds and occupi
ed seats in the directors' box of tne 
Grand Stand, to view the performance.

COL. WILBUR TALKS.

Rnd its kindred enterprises.
The Minister of Agriculture of On- 

Iterio spoke as a farmer, and^erted 
(with confidence that every dlstirict of 

of Ontario sent delega-

don’t 3
1.99 to 4.00 HELP WANTED.

NTT ANTED—DISPENSER AND W keeper for private dispensary ; 
be first-class. Apply Dispenser, Bo 
62, World Office.

:
.7

fit? book-

X No,

ghe Province 
lions to this Exhibition.

A-S
MS ~ IS «i..y
Interests was drunk. a H

Colonel WUbttr. General SuPerin 
tendent Lehigh Valley Railway, to re 
■ponding, said that his P^Fty,^vïhe 
the pleasure of their visit to the 
kindness of Mr. E. Fltzhugh of 
Grand Trunk. Personally he had foi 
many years past heard of tl)* 
Exhibition In connection wlth excur 
Blons which his road had handled. It 
iwas with great pleasure, therefore

li that he found hlmselt present.__
pressed the surprise hejexpertefiicsd at

f the magnitude of the B*1H,»VroAfter 
the excellence of the exhibits. AfteJ 
returning thanks for the very kind 
reception which they had met at the 
tiands of the officials of the «ssocla 
tlon. he intimated that he hoped it 
would not be the last occasion upon 
which he would have the pleasure of 
jvlsltlng the Exhibition. _ _ -

Mr. Fltzhugh of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway also briefly responded.

Mr. Donnelly of the Lehigh Valley 
Railway, being called upon, dwelt up
on tiro fact that upon the occasion 
Of this his first visit to Canada he 

1 bad crossed the border with some mis
givings. He was glad, however that 
tie had found himself Immediately 
among Friends and was hospitably en
tertained, and found things were but 
little different from what they were 
on the other side of the l}?e’.He was 
•very much pleased with the Exhibi
tion, which reflected great credit on 
the Dominion.

Mr. Withrow expreseed the gratifl- 
eatton It afforded the directors to wel
come among them the officials of rail
way companies which had done so 
touch toward making the Exhibition a 
success by bringing the people to its
*The party having withdrawn, 
(discussion of agricultural topics was 
resumed.

To Order 
OnlyJ ust a6 

easy to have 

your pants fit as your 

collar, if the cutter is an
«a

expert

Our cutters are.

shareholder in the ^Colorado Gold
rffuch of 

mi direct,

t IBL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
IT work; must understand plain cookies; 
no washing. 396 Annette-street west. To, 
run to Junction.

A GENTS MAKE «18 A WEEK EASY ■ 
and sure. Send us your address and 

.we will show you how to do It. Imperial ■S 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

byblnaUnir,heyii,ugJ-

own

the entire party
•XT ES WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO X business ever offered agents; «18 a 
week can surely be made by any man or 
woman. No poaslble doubt about It. Ini

tial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

*

:and ex
SI'
T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GDA8- 
XV antee «18 a week. Don’t fall to writ, 
at once. We will surprise you. Im 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Wlndsoj,

LAND SURVEYORS.

their interests may appear.
=

We confine our attention to the handling and working of
isclosed to 
s we work Homin Be. & O. TTNWIN. FOSTER, MUKPHY h I 

VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 
Bay and Richmond streeta. Tel

i such properties as have been developed and have d 
view positive profits on our^riginal investment. A 
collectively an unlimited number of these claim's it gives us 
much greater chances for success than 
one, or even a half dozen “prospects, 
fact that a great many mines have been worked and large 
quantities of ore brought to sight, but continued development 
was impossible owing to a lack of necessary funds.

Cor.
1836. V f INTORONTO. At New 

Boston . 
New York 

Batterie 
end WII» 
dçrsdn.

At Baltl

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
-DICING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: I 
XV careful instruction In jumping; goc# .®

B. ««sSLiTW
ley-street.

WINDSOR anddeveloped WINNIPEG.we
It is a well-known

Brooklyn 
I Baltl more 
r Batterie

v»

T oronto
And Safe Q©nerEtl

Trusts Co.

MARRIAGE LICENSES./ 

rMA«A."aSBim OF ■ MARHÏÂSÎ
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Even- 

Inge, 660 Jarvls-street

Hoffer au< 
At Pltti 

Chicago 
Pittsburg 

Batterie 
•ml. Merr 

At Cltr 
St. Loulr 
Cleveland 

Batterie: 
sou and 2 

At Wasl 
Phlladelpfa 
iWashlngtc 

Batterie: 
Farrell.

H.
i be bought at prices much below

MEDICAL.
Deposit

Vaults
TfvR. CCfOK, THROAT AND LUNG SP) 

dal 1st, consumption and catarrh I 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.as soon as 

be lookedi the

" STORAGE. —or.Yonge ahd Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.C a T 86 YORK'STBEET — T0R01 

jCIl Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

U DISTIJfGVISHED PARTY*
At1 no game 

team.$1,000,000
250,000Cipltsl - -

Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C.. M.P., Preslden 
E, A MEREDITH, LLD, I Vlce-PrMldnnts, JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LLD, f Vl0^r

Visit ,r the Oeieral laisrlsteilesl et the 
Lehigh Valley Ballresd ahd 

Bit Stair.
A large number of leading railroad 

men from the United States were on 
the grounds yesterday. A party of l* 

Lehigh Valley officials, with 
daughters, who 
special

VETERINARY, SCRAN 
At Roch 

Syracuse 
KoebAster 

Batterlei 
McFarlam

We should be pleased to have you carefully consider our
bscription for as many or “as few"

/ONTARIO VETERINARY „ COLLEGE, 
\J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 

begins Oct. 14.Sessionplan and to receive your su 
shares of the above company as may be agreeable to you. 
Price toe per share until date advertised. Par value of shares 
$i, fully paid and non-assessable and subject to no further call.

iwere
* their wives and 

came direct by 
from Buffalo, where
Veen attending the

■ convention^
of Railroad Superintendents.

’ party was composed of the following: 
Col. Rollin H. Wilbur, Gen. Super

intendent "Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Mr. James Donnelly, Superintendent 

SLehlgh Division; Mrs. Donnelly and 
the two Misses Donnelly. . .

Mr. H. D. Titus, Superintendent 
Southern Central Division, and Mrs.

Mr*" A. p. Blakesley, Superintendent

Etazelton branches. __
Mr. O. O. Esser, Superintendent sus- 

Mrs. Esser and

The Company acts ns Executor. Admlnls-

T7a'îlVr,B7iri”»,ie,t0s”“l“*Sher,’j"mSÎ; 
enpaulties. under direct or subotltutionaryep- 
pointment. . „

The Company also acta as Agettt tor Exe- 
cnior* and Trustees, a»d for tbe transaction 
of all financial business; invests mosey, st best 
rates, in first mortgeire and other securities; 
Issues and countersigns bonds and debentures;

and relieves Individuals from responsibility es 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring csUtes or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the company wlU be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

At
ART.train 

they had 
26th annual 

of the American Society 
This

Scranton 
Providence 

Batterlei 
land Coogfl 

At Wllk 
{Wilkes-Bui 
Springfield 

Batterlei! 
and Dunci

M 5Al.aT,AJ
west (Manning Aroede). ______FAST FARMERS’ HOUSES,

Lisbon Captures the Trot In Straight Beats 
in Good Time.

The racing yesterday Included a farmers’ 
trot and two pony races. The event lor 
farmers was botiv contested, notwith
standing that Lisbon, from Keswick, won 
In straight heat», the last heat being 
troted in the fast time of 2.2314, and was 
cleverly driven by his owner, Mr. Char
lie Willoughby, who proved quite an ex
pert with the ribbons. Tbe trot for. 
ironies, 12 hands and under, went to Mr. 
Robinson's Dolly, who won the first and 
third heats, Mr. Lache’s Frank L. secur- 
ng the other race for ponies over 12 and 

under 14V4 bands. .
Farmers' tiot or pace; purse «100, divided 

60. 25 and 13 per cent; mile boats—
C. Willoughby’s (KeswickJ Lisbon.. Ill 
T. Bowes’ (Oakwood) Fannie Valen-

tine see.......... .. .................... ..
B. Rogers’ (Sharon) Kitty R. •••••• -
I). McIntosh’s (Keswick) Minnie B. 4
D. Dalton’s (Delhi) Maggie Ring- 

wood
N. Sa

FINANCIAL.__________ _

T OARS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS 
I , 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdon 

ti Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street,-

Subscription books are now open at the office, of Lowns- 
brough & Co., 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ont, where 
J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to re
ceive your subscription. Send for prospectus.

AMERICANS TO-DAY.
FOX TERRIERS. Although many visitors* from the United

Association special and bronze medal—A. states have been present each day since 
A. Macdonald. ^ „ i the opening, this Is the day

Special prizes for members of : Canadian apflrt and dedicated as Americans Day.
Fox Terrier Club : , ^ ' The Exhibition is now at Its best, with

Davis & Son, Walker & Sons, John E. every department filled. The work of Judg- 
Thayer’s and American Field’s special ing horses and jumping 
prizes—A. A. Macdonald. hunters, added to the re
- Brodie’s special—Norfolk Kennels. the ring, will keep the v

Montreal Fanciers’—John Q. Kirkpatrick, gaged.
Forest City Fanciers’ special—George H.

Gooderham. , , , NOTES
Walker House. Bell & Smith « and J. M. w • K Smith of Manltowanlng, who has 

Lottrldge's special—W. P. Fraser. charge of the Manltoulln Island exhibit,
TOY SPANIELS. reports that great Interest la shown anil

Bronze medal-Alta Kennels. S^ho^maro and troduct« of° ft/îslaroL
SPANIELS. Owing to the fact that many citizens, be- . . c k an old friend of Mr. George

American Spaniel Club's special prises— ing extra busy during the Fair, have been proctor fen from a wagon and Injured his 
3 Sdls Irish Water gpaulel»-T. A. Carson. i nimble to see the fireworks and s^otac.o, J", The ambulance was promptly on

Clumbers—G. B. Preston. “The Taking of the Bastile, the wtroie g Bpot, and he was conveyed to St. Nfl-
Fleld—Herbert 1‘. Mullen. entertainment will be f*jen to-morrow *h®e,£ Hospital, where, after remaining
Cooker—J. McKean Robertson. (Friday) night. ThB^hib'tion, therefore, unconaclous ÿor 0Ter six Èours, death finally
Snybrook Trophy-Marcel A. Vltl. Will be In full operation to-morrow from „eTed blm of hls sufferings. The de-
American Spaniel Club Trophy (Cocker)— 8 n.m. to 10 p.m., the same as on any other ™,j£d waa In hls 97th year, and a prom!- 

Andrew Laidfaw. day. « . uent member of the several Catholic so-
Brace Challenge Bowl—Marcel A. Vltl. one train over the Grand Trunk from tiea |n the c|ty. He was born In the
Industrial Exhibition Association's spe- the East yesterday brought In 1170 pas- Coun( 8llg0i Ireland, and emigrated to 

clals-T. A. Carson and George Douglas. songera. Every train, both °“ the Grand c(ty 0,.er ,0 years ago. The funeral
Bronze Medal—T. A. Carson. Trunk and C.P.R., wasln two sections. — ]eaJve bla fa„ny residence, u
McConnell Trophy for Field Spaniels— It is estimated that 15,000 people come In mond.atreet weat, at 9.30 on Friday morn-

Herbert P. Mullens. from the United States. rhnn„ mg. High mass will be celebrated. The
DACHSHUNDS. i w2f ve^’inoulMtive re^lnx”he ra™wny “fteKe wlll then proceed to St Michaels

Venlo Challenge Cup. $100 ; Klein Breed- gysteuis of tbe country. Of tne C.P.R., ho cemetery. -------:--------
ers’ Trophy, $50; club specials for black Bild extendolng hls hands wide, “I see Ho^nethlne Went Wrong,
and tan, red dog and bitch, brace of reds, one ]0ng line. Grand Trunk every- Something weni ti t ni.
and best kennel of four—Venlo Farm Ken- where,” flourishing his hands. He enquired Queen-street motor car 402 was 
nels. . about switches, engines, cars, ilmes and corner of Queen and Yonge at 7 o clock last ...

Club special, black and tan—A. Proem- many other things. In fact, hls questions night when something went wrong wltn >>>> 
bling. , were endless. He asked and was supplied the works, and the whole of the vestibule >>>>

lots of maps and railroad literature. cf the car was Immediately a sheet or >>>)
, ,, , , . ____ __ Txr_1. „ Mr. Fltzhugh, Spperintendent of the Mid- flame, until the current was broken. Tne

Association special prize—Guy D. Welton. land division of the Grand Trunk, was on;; passengers got off quickly, and the motor.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR CATS. the grounds yesterday. He said the road man, being unable to repair the machine,

never before carried such crowds. had hls car shunted on to the Queen-street
Among the visitors yesterday were Aid. (,agt sitting while the 30 cars that had 

v. o. Lnne and Mr. F. W. W. Doane, formed a procession on Yonge-street were 
City Engineer of Halifax, N.8.

On the strength of their wonderful and
mon"‘and eTwtin.01the° ack'rowledged’ kings Janrllan Itenri sf ■'*l‘ll'|

THE FOX TERRIER CLUB. ^ Ott  ̂^ ^

The annual meeting of the Canadian Fox  __________________j----- -—. brought forward a proposition of a com-
Terrler Club was held lasP night at the , 4 itarge<l Willi Highway Bobbery 'R d'O aq) no aio^eqe uo usuqe^se Oi ^und
Walker House. All the chief officers were TTnrt__ in„brti ,m iQat i.lsrht property, with a capacity of 250 head of
re-elected, as follows : | Chari^ ”aIincfe “h Wv pJtrol cattle. The matter was discussed and laid

President, G. H. Gooderham ; vice-presl- ®n a „c,!VariK,~?f„ MiiîïiiV lrv^iii? to «» over until the board may duly consider the 
dent. R. Gibson, Delaware ; sec.-treas., H. Sergeant Martin caught h»n proposal and decide as to its desirability
P. Thompson. The club cups were won through K^rt,,,”u'oh J’"’ locked ,in and healthfulness.
ns follows ; . Smooth-halred-A. A. Mac- Junction. Hutchinson was also locked up------------------------ -------------
donald ; wire-haired, G. H. Gooderham ; tor being drunk.______________ Cheese Mtirket*.

Napanee, Sept. 9.—At the Cheese Board 
The Grand Board of the Patrons of to-day, 874 white and 150 colored cheese 

will now industry held an informal meeting at the were boarded ; 290 white and 5) colored 
the Pro- Union Hotel yesterday morning. Those sold at 9%c.

present were : President, C. A. Mallory ; Peterboro’, Sept. 9.-At the f.heese Board.
Vice-President, T. O. Currie ; Secretary, held here to-dây about 8VM boxes of color- 
Georee Wrlgley ; A. Gifford, J. Lockfe WII- ed cheese wore offsiod. being the .nsl half
son, F. Kennedy, and J. L. Haycock, M.L. of August Make. ■’ ) t-mh 119-J boxes at
A In the afternoon they vIsttM the Fair 9V4c, Brentreal 6o0 at ill» saine price, 
and to-night a meeting will be held, when \v rlghton loon at j’S,c, Hodgson ulrout 40Û
onesttons relating to future legislation will at 9 5-16c. Some facto,- os did not board

ed. i owing to the tral.1 being mte. ’J be hoard
adjourned for t svo wc«?ks. Buyers pie- 

HOAST Is the .old Scotch name for a sent : Cluxtoc Hvlgsro, Wrightun, Wblt- 
cough. The English name for the best ton, Cook, Noble, Kluge raid, Spence and
ma6 and Bronchitls°i»Sbr.0 Wrod’saNorwnr T’jcton^Seot. J.-Ai I ho Cheese Board | |___  .
Pine Syrup.------------------------ 246_ ^,,^810. Ue. ri^offer^L. |L| ROONEY

holding to contract for hcihoo. I ” ■ Il Vét I w Ihb ■
Woodstock, Sept. V —vVt 1 l*e Clieene Mar

ket here to-day, 14 factories offered 3200 
boxes cheese. Sales, *JS) at 0 ô-tiîc, C45 at 
0Vi<-\ 140 at 9c, 125 at Sftc. Market active* 
seven buyers present.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

0/
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\M ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGi 
_1>JL life endowments and other securltl 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
UcGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strst

competitions for 
gular program In 
.Tsitors busily en-

J. W. LANC1HJ1B,
Managing DirectorT 24

TT'IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L0i 
F on good motgages ; loans on endc 

ment and term life Insurance polldea 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial bror 
1 Toronto-street.

A FATAL MISHAP.' quehanna Division;
{Miss Baser.

Mr. L. H. Van Allen, Superintendent
BMral0Mur^°Au«er, Buffalo train-

^Mrf B. B. Bylngton of Buffalo, K«n- 

eral weatern passenger agent.
Mr. George Matthews, ana two 

Blisses Dickson.
Mr. H. W. Steinhoff, district passen- 

Chicago, Ill., Wisconsin

FROM THE GROUNDS. x

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

John Cook, am Old Toronto Resident, Fall 
From a Wagon and Death Ensneo - 

Mis Funeral on Friday-

1

»;

In the 
realm of 
Diamonds.

/
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-\r ATBS BAS FOR SALE PRES

I,,k^Yot°tfe.tt“ gsç n è
street and 96 and 101 Queen east.

..2 2 2A
Lest Vitality, Night Emissions. 
Lou or rower. Drain In Urine nu l 
all Sentinel Lessee positively cured

4Uls

ger agent.
Central Lines.

Mr. Walter C. Tousey, traveling pas
senger agent, Flint and Fere Mar- 
euette Railroad, Saginaw, Mich.

Mr. J. Halderman, traveling pas- 
IV> senger agent, Wabash, Chicago.

Manager Hill showed them over the 
grounds and Mr. M. C. Plckhon. dls-

............................... 6 dis

W. Paddy -
T8r^h.te’. (Nattiiwal Uttie'i!. dl.
J. Haimer’s (Georgetown) Shadeland
j DJ.VaDredge’s' (Acton) Regulator.. dl. 

George Coghlan’s (Eramoaa) Mag-
G ? Rei d ’ s’ ’ Ca led 0 n l'a) Misa lien man dis 
j & S. Klssoek's (Guthrie) Bay

BU,y ' Time—2.27^ “

Pony trot ; purse 4*5. di vided «20, «15 and 
«10; tor ponies 12 hands, and under; % 
mile heats, 2 In 3—
H. M. Robinson’s Dolly .......
P McConvey’a Little Frank .
G. V. Foster's Oliver............
3, Harvey’s Midget ................
J. Parke’s Billy ■ ■ ;

6 dls by . The M 
In aid .
fit Old UpHAZELTON’S VITALIZE».

By a onu 
Ledga<*. tli 
text year 
from Apr I 
April 1 td 
champions 
About Mai 

The Orb 
arranged j 
tirday aftd 
o’clock, h 
teiuns, aid 

< H8Hure<l.

Address enclosing So stamp for treatise
dls rtr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRlGElU 

W OBS, dough mixers and sausag. 1 
chinery. All makes of scale. repalred 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson se m 
U7 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

TJEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 8 
l* moves frelties, tan, MV*r spots, blai 
heads, pimples, chapped Up* and nsa 
giving complexion the beslthy «lo* 
youth. ' Price fifty cents a bottle, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom » 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide ctrei 
Toronto.

DO Rich- J. E. HAZELTON,
Pharmacist, 808 Yong. Street, 

Toronto, Ont,
Qradnated

There is no stock of Diamonds 
this side of New York City equal 
to ours in magnitude.

Heavy selling makes it possible 
for ns to buy them at the fountain 
head, consequently for four years 
past we have been doing so in 
person from the people who cat 
them in Amsterdam.

Whilst the United States im- \\\) _
noses a 25 per cent, duty, >S>) rp HE PARTY TAKING OPERA 
poses » r . . . . \S\> 1 giima from seat near the Christian
Diamonds are admitted into Can- «« Women’s Ternpeiance Palace, Exhibition 
ad* duty free—that means the Grounds, on Tuesday afternoon, 8th, will
closest ot close prions. - >>» oblige owner by leaving It at the Daly

Diamonds have been onr study >>/} House, 
for years, and we guarantee every w> 
stone as represented.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS”
at theI

m9T._____

xn OXHOUND—ANSWERING TO NAM1C 
X) Heroine; light tan and white; letter 
•• F ” on left side. Liberal reward with 
Nichols, Hunt Club. _____________

, TORONTO DENTIL ROOMS .13 1
: I i Ï

-.625

At Brad
ITrnmp.ton 
Alton ’... J 

Batterlei 
Brothers. | 

Jack Eal 
t>een droij 
«Rochester 
Beenred In 
the I.yond 
Bcrnpping.

The basJ 
In Londoil 
tunde 15 
lost. The] 
Wail Cler 
I*. O. Old

withBEAGLES.

. ’.ÜJÎiJLi* •. ü>
BUSINESS CARDS.

X BAINES. MEMBER OF TORON' 
(_/. stock Exchange. Mining stocks 
sale. "20 Toronto’street._________•

, , TOIIAGE-BEST and cheapest 
S city Lester Storags Co., 88» 8 
dlna-avenue.

Association prize and Armstrong & Co.’s 
special—Blanche Goodchlld.

Bronze medals—H. P. Breay, Mrs. Bar- C 
ker.

Seagram special—I. Warrlner.
Palmer special—Mrs. W. B. Close.

—New York 
—Real Painless 
—Dentists.

neatly Located).

COB. QUEEN and YONQB-BTRBETS. 
Over Imperial Bank, opposite Simpson's. Ka

trines No. 1 Queen East,

...TORONTO...

Dolly finished third in the third heat, but 
LlttleyFrank and ÿdlver were ‘ set back

f0ponynntro8t"; purse *45, divided *20 *15 
end *10; for ponies hantis and un
der 14M- hands; Vi nolle heats, 2 la 3-
J. Lache’s Frank  ...................................  J ‘
H Webb’s Sister Geneva   ................; T,
r F Rupert's Fanny Parnell................ * ®
r; §: Verrai's Little Cricket............... 4 dr
H Verrais Minnie .................................. 8 dr
**' No time taken.

allowed to pass.

I>
s

CP* REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
leading to recovery of rolbof 

American bills lost on Sunday near St. 
James’ Cathedral and purchased by tnnn 
from boys who found It. Address 291 
Spadlna-a venue.

/
■

OHERMAN B. TOWNSEND A8S1GIJ 
n -Traders' Rank Chambers, < 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___
■■n'V"AiRCHMENT COMPANY, l«7ni M torts ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel U 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Msat 
Shippers._______________________________
riTHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
1 for sale it tbo Royal Hotel »•» 

stand, Hamilton. _________ ...

■i

BYBIE BROS.SUCCESSFUL HORSES.

Those That Were Most Fancied hy the 
Judges Yesterday.

The lodging In the horse ring was continued1 vesteiday. the roadster, backn 
Bud carriage liovses occupying tne juuges 
Attention The rtndster and hackney class
es Snflnlsbed on Tuesday, were complet ed, 
esi,n„ th, entire carriage horse class le- 
~reld their awards yesterday. The Judg- 
toe of the hunters and saddle horses uas 
nlistooned until this afternoon. Following 

i£b prise list of the awardaveeterday . 
ROADSTER HOBBES.

JttrneTw bands'9 a^'unSr^ndTv’ir

An offer la positively made In good 1S% bands-J. § Dietrich, Galt, Alv^ and 
laith. We do exactly as we advertise. Ava. first ; F. E, nsdll“7r’I,I,,S“’Bram? 
Our method Is unlike kny other In the and Beecher ziphyï.’ third’; J. L
country. Every one Bays It Is posl “>"t'l/“^,kavme, Lady and Rosy, fourth, 
lively painless. We extract teeth ab- Nob . al®,ebpd borses (geldings or mares), 
■olutely free of charge to Introduce harness, l$St hands and uuiler—C A 
our painless method, which Is far Toronto. JW1. Eva, first;
superior t- any other method in this p Irving. Wwidstock, second , J L Diet 
country. A simple application- of our : rich, Gglt^hM ;.S

LIQUID ANAESTHETIC | “single '"toree '^mire' or gelding), In bar-

to the gums removes aU pain from ne»s ltf ^allldu8rIt““drorouto, j'ardlue, first ? 
every dental operation. We guarantee hands—c West, Maud, second ; D
to extract any tooth or root In one S J 'dl'eri Jobnny Cope, third ; P
head absolutely without the least McKen l(ynkwoJ|u Pad(te Sprague, fourth, 
pain. No ether, chloroform, or other single horse (gelding or inare), In liar- 
dangerous drugs'are used. Ç600?"' ness, 15% hands «nil under-W Steem 
mended by thousands. Safe and pain- dowvale, Lltl e l rluUy' dra^ ’ ,,nd . m yc- 
less. A trial will convince you. You Brampton, I-Utl' Karry second > 

l do not have to have other Work done Clnrg and V ZavRy Ivan^thlrrt 
In order to have your teeth extracted Best mare^of any age-
tree. We have extracted over 30,006 Claremont, .ways___
teeth during the last 12 month» in our CARRIAGE HORSES.
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STRAYED FROM CHAV-X 06T
JLi man pasture, Little York—Dark 
iron grey colt, 3 years old. Anyone re
turning or notifying William 
East Toronto, will receive

.
smooth-haired Canadian-bred puppy, W. P. 
Fraser ; smooth-haired Canadlau-bred bitch, 
F. W. Jacoby. A. A. iMcdonald, having 
won the Walker Cup three times, 
keep It. F. W. Jacoby has won 
duce Stakes for the year.

V Tl»e PntroT • In C< nrinve. DIAMOND MERCHANTS. ewman,Teeth Extracted 
1 Without Pain 

Free of Charge

reward..r •
*

FOR SALE OR RENT.,t \TORONTO.THE eves in a ferfobmafceP A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence contnlAlng 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient to Yonge- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to 
Frank Cayley, 65 King *rat.

DAIRY—47* TONGJ 
farmers' ml'11, 

Fred Sole, propti
g-xAK VILLE

guaranteed pire 
pded, retail only.

Yearly Twenty Thousand People Im the 
Grand Stand and Enclosure.

Long before the afternoon perfor
mance was concluded the crowds be
gan to gather around the entrances 
to the Grand Stand. As soon as the 
gates were opened there was a grand 
rush for seats and when the perfor
mance commenced, shortly after 7 
o’clock, the stand was packed In both 
storeys. Thousands -were compelled 
to be content with standing room on 
the lawn, the crowd extending back 
from the fence to the steps leading, 
up to -the stand Itself. The returns 
were not made up at a late hour, but 
It was estimated that nearly twenty 
thousand people 'had passed Into the 
stand and enclosure for the evening 
performance^ The crowd was en
thusiastic and appreciative and liber
ally applauded the various events 
which took their fancy, and It Is only 
right to say that it was only a ques
tion of degree with every number. 
But the ballet, performing elephants 
and ponies, with the high divers ap
peared, to produce the greatest effect 

the audience. ,
TAKING THE BASTILE.

“Taking the Bastile,” Hand & Teale’s 
latest spectacular success, which has 
been running during the Fair, Is also 
by all odds their greatest effort. In 
the other and former productipns the 
scene depicted was perhaps as bril
liant and the historic Interest as great 
or even greater—for the bloody scenes 
enacted, leading up to and during the 
French Revolution, were distinctly 
foreign In their character. But, al
though the scene Is not a British one, 
vet, In character picturing, no other 
performance of the kind ever conceiv
ed can equal it. The Parisian mob,

be dlscusse

t LEGAL CARDS. ...... \
^'£^king»fob%"babbiww«
XV.llcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 
nlng Arcade. ;

<1 SITUATIONS WANTED. ..i........-V--.*..4**...*..................
LL ABOUND PRINTER (STEADY) 

; small pay if
.A. wants work In country 

job steady. Box 51, World.I
■a/f eMUBKlCH, COATBWOBTH, I 

Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), foi
62 YONGE-STREET, , MUSICAL.

PK|4k t FHEBI FREE!Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of PLEAKt Will give 25 lessons on Violin free ot 

charge. Student pay «1 for book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WEUNE1L

er of Violin, PUno Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llsgir street.

v->LARKB, BOWES HjLTON k »J|

ksæ’îs-nSS'ss,,,,” faaiAge.
T OBB * BAIRD, teAimiaTERS, SO 
I j cltore, Patent Attorneys, «e- » w 

tec Bank Chamber., Klngetrari es»t,^ 
Torontostreet. Toronto ; “°.n*7 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Btlra.

4ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

YOUMANTLES,
JACKETS

Tesch

Bare Bntinees Oppertenlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, wltn ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 
King-street west.

Meil- OCULIST.

"TvIt. W. E. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
U est, note and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g. N. E, Cor. King and Yonge its. 
10 to 1. 3 to 5.AND GAPES Bulldln

Hours hotels.

ST. LAWRENCE HA
130 St. Jsmes-streel, Montreal W

HOGAN, Proprl
In the

SICK HEADACHE 6
NBW YORK OFFICE, stallion, 4 yeere old and upwards, 10

End every tooth was extracted With- I hands and over-J^l' Ttrompaon. Mowl-

ÎHfLtax1.T^SToodM»ÿ.^IP ro- : âolngFlBP&B5°^l?:
commend your method of painless ex- I05,„mon 3 years old-W C Brown. Mea-
^"cKs^TMreMhe flDM:ton, TO

»od8Pir.lnpee^rn?’°" C»nDTVefro.d-J L Reid, Derry
EXTRACTION ^VHnhMr-uVr^W Gamraith.Bramp.

•very morning between 8 and 10 tom first ; J L Reid. Derry West, State,-
g> clock. “ man, second ; A Vance, Cheltenham, Young
B»ntBWtL??k ,lOT our colored atten- rstaUloi“of r’aty rage-S 
regime the fl00r’ Ma®V hy mistake xt^odètock. Kaiser WHhelm.
L ovM th.hTr^I2,nf offlce- Our Office ; Pair matched carriage horaea (mares or 
|a over tne Imperial Bank, __ , ' 1 geidingsl-^loronito Burse Exchange, first,

upon
OPTICIAN.

tVbof. CHAMBERLAIN will be at

iet, ^n»M!
prepared to teat eyesight.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs," 
Colds. Hoaraeneas, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.•t Positively cured by these 

Idttle Pills.
J :A,;240 115 to

henry ___ _
The beat knewn hotel

THESE GOODS WEREWhy do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
;ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coattd Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

matt PUI.

BOUGHT FOR CASH T> 08BDALE HOTEL-BEST DO 
R a da j bouse In Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor. _________

SPECIAL NOTICES. ......... .

P^erP^K.r^S^.Aph S
BSIT h.‘o°ord SM’,u ^dfaeaa’es, ’cstsrrh! 

Toronto. ___ _ *

For depression ot aplrita.nervouenesa 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses. 25 cents-

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills curt 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

log HIAnd will be sold at 86 rn HE balmobal-bowmanv

•Reasonable Prices.email Dose»p Thompson,

Small Price#
t.
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